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TEtlMI INVAHIAIILY l.N AIIVAKCK.

Ono copy, for one year, Sfl.O I for six month,
9 3,00 ! fur thrco monltiK, 2,0 .

AbVEHTMKMKNTH will t0 Inserted ftt tllO ful- -

lowing talcs: Ono muaru f Imi lliu nr lew,
first uucrllon, J.0O? each out Insertion,

81,00. A liberal deduction made to yearly

"llMiNBM Cam, of ten Hum or 1cm, for ono

year, ili ; for itlx months, U for three mouths,

sTho number of Insertions mul bo distinct-

ly marked on the marn, othcnvWo theywl I In)

continued till forbid, and charged accordingly.

The following named persons arc authorised
to receive subcrlptlom ami advertisement fur
Jhc (lautle, ami receipt for the nunc :

II. W. Miiciiki., lliijiene City.
J. S. .Mrlwevr, M. 1.. Oirvallht.
I. N. Smith. Hep. Burlington.
Uri.uov Smith. I., Albany.
h. V. Gliorr.li, 11., Salem.

. W. 4 K. Atwatkh'h, Santlain City.
(tai. II. (lowr. Lafayette.
V. S. Houasn, Oregon City.
W. II. Faiuuii, Kso,., rortlaiul.
(lev. AuAin, AMorla.
Geo. H. Amiihwb, M. I)., Jacksonville.
UcnvM A Wooii, Jacksonville.
H. II. I)ennonx, Deer Creek.
llox. Jaik Oalkt. Oanyonvllle.
J. 8. (Iaiiiiw:, Ki., Tort Urford.
O. IIummabon', Dalles of tlio Columbia.
Amw B. Hookiw, B., (,'oose llay.
Col. V. W. Ciui-man- , Klklon.

Kuxt, Kw., Winchester.
Jos. Kbynom, Canyontllle.
Jas. A. Giuii am, K., Fort ancouver, T.

Poctra- -

'.fly XxpurluiicM lit Ilnbli'ftt Mr."
iirerctfully ilcilleali.il to tlic renowned Ilach-elo- r

who wrote an Kay of several pages on

an Lour1 experience with a baby.

nr MART USU- I-

Twan night, ami nil day lone IM strove

To soothe rny llttlo suffering ilorc.
Oh, whoso licslde a tnother'i lovo

Could rlRlitly nurto a baby t
1 laid mo down to steal aomo rcit,
IU head wa.1 jilllowed on my brnut;
In dreamt, my huaband'a Ioto till blejuod

Me and my darling baby,

Hut noon ll plteotu moantnRn broko
My rest, and from my dreami I woko

To feel It pulftc'HfeTcrlMi itrokc,
My llttlo nuAVrini; liaby I

And oh, how hot It little head I

IUm! ipilck and Ret a light, dear Kcl,
Something unuxual I'm afraid,

la ailing our poor Imby."

Slowly be rose, with tullcn grace.

The light gleamed on hla cloudy face

I never knew 'twaa a (man'f I) place
Before, to tend a baby I"

My pulwi throbbel ; a terror crept
Throughout my heart; and, while I wept,

Thin noblt man lay down and ilrpt,
And left me with my liaby.

Ob, you, llght.hcartcd, bcautcouit maid,
'WhMO greatcut caro'to curl and braid,

Far from life's IcMOUibavo you atrayed,

If you ne'er think of bablca I

Then learn from mo, a matron itatd,
Jt'ur thit alone itat teaman made,

fter her sovereign lord' obeyed,
To nurau and tend the bablcj.

And Man, thou noMcit work of Ocxl I

Thou, who ennat never ico tho loail

Thy wife tuAtalna In llfo'i rough road,
With thco and with her liablen,

Co kneel ujton thy mothcr'e gravo
And think that every life alio gavo
Mado her Death' victim or I.lfo'a tlavo ;

Then lovo your wlfo and babies I

And you, you muaty bachelor,
Who could not watch a llttlo Mower,

And keep It tcarlcm ono abort hour
l'oor victimized "wco" baby I

Go hido your gray, dltnlnlnhod head
Within yonr mother' feather bwl,
And no'er through life Ufa may It bo (aid

You have a wife or liaby I

TitAVKLtiNn. X utroiig, lnzy follow,
who preferred begging to work, onlled nu
a gentleman in thecny, nnil usltutt for cold
viotuala and old clotlios. Tho man askud
him what ho did for a living.

"Not much," said tho fellow, "oxcont
travelling."

"Travelling! Then you can travel prot.
ty well?"

"Oh, yea," said tho beggar, "I'm very
good at that."

"Well, then," said tho gentlemnn, coolly
oponing tho door, "lot's eeo you travel."

r Animal Pmxosoriyr. In becoming tho
lion of n party, does n man tiocossarily
piako a boast of himsolff

jfijtstorical.
I.ouK fttipoltMiii'i ITIotlior.

Among other "MfiiiiilrH of tlio lloim-pnrl- o

Fnmlly," thoio of (Jiicen llorlonac.liy
Nldilo. Cochelcl, who win render to tlio
Quooii, (mid nfterwnrdn liccnino Mmo, i'nr-qiiin- ,)

aro worthy of attention, 'i'lioy nro
urlttou in n light, unpretending, nntl ngreo
nblo atyle, nnti ue.ro pnlillalieil by Lndvo.
cnto totiiu ono or two.nndtwunty yenrn
ngo.

On tlio yniilh of Hortrnno, Mdlle. Coch
olet lit nllogolhor ailent. Tlio ineuioirs com.
iiu-ne- with tlio mouiornlilo yenr of IHl.'l,
when llorteimo hnd atlnlned tho ngo of
thirty, but wm yet in tho full grnco of wo.
iimnlui(i(l. At tliii mrio(l, and for NOverni

yeiirH lirfore, alio hnd been nepnrnted from
Iter hiiahnnd, with wlinao itilet mid ainiilo
nature her idena did not liiifinonlze. On
tlio icnniinu nttncnoii to tno iiiimo oi nor
tonno lliii in not tho plnco to dwell. Wo
limy, however, ntnto In iianaing, thnt tho
daughter of Joaephlno nt much ndmired nml
revered Nnpoleon na alio wu lnilllltTeiit to
her hualiniid. Klni; l.oula. In fact, l.outa
llonnnnrto wns fnr too honcit, aimple, nnd

it young mnii to ptenmt tho
taito oi n young woiiinu ofn wnywnnl im.
lure, assailed by tho ndulntiona of I'nriaiau
society.

While I .null wan mulling tho Dutch Iimi
iiy, nml mitigating, nn Inr na in him lay, the
heavy yoko imponed on them by Nnpolcnu,
liii ilo wna bending a I reiicli imrty and
traversing in every ui.itiuur tho intention
of her liuabanil, hucli a mrnuuc wnn not
likely to lion hnppy one, mid n kjicetly scp
nrntiou wnt tho conaniuenco.

liortemo wna only too t'tnil to nuit tho
rather dull nnd taciturn Court of Holland,
mid to return to that of Pari, in which alio
lind passed her earlier years. 1 ho hinpo.
ror oncournged her in these projects, mid
uiino ano remained m tiiu catiltol, alio no
doubt formed ono of tho principal attractions
ofhls court. A clever mid nccompliahrd mil
aician, alio not only composed several pop.
ular airs mid pieces, but sang them with
graco and cxptoiiioii.

I'Voui nil thnt wq havn read of liortemo
in tlieto " .Memoirs," and from all that wo
havo heard of her from thoso who knew
her intimately, alio must hnvn been not
merely nu interesting nnd accomplished,
but a fascinating K.rson, however frail mid
fitful in m nny respects. Slut is descried to
us as a fair mid golden.haired, with n good
figure nod graceful features, rendered muro
intnrcsting by n tingo of melancholy, mid
dclicatu health.

Her talann wero tho head-qunrter- s of
many ol tho moat iliatinguiihad young men
of Paris. Thuro might lio found tho Lib.
ndoytroi, tho Ii!wcnateins, tho I'hlllippo do
Segurs, tho Lnvalettes, tho Do llroghL,thu
l'lalmuts, tho Do Ilauouvilles, (ho Do

Nesielrodes, the Iloutikims, Arc.
.Millie. Cochclet gives us n very distinct
iewoftho etato of society In tho capitol

in tho years 1HKI-- 1 l.nnifof tho modo of
life in tho watering places.

In tho summer of 181.'), Hortenso was
ordered to DiepjK) for tho sen-bath- when
tho modo of bathing was exactly tho samo
resorted to fourteen years afterwards by tho
Duchess of Herri. A pavilion wan erected
on tho bench, with two apartment, in which
tho of Holland undrosaed.clothed
herself in n long camlet gown, fitting rather
closely to tlio person, and was tlicucnrrieil
into tlio water in tho nrms of two stalwart
6ailors. While taking her bath, hundreds
of spectators woro on tho boach, raising
their nporn-glasso- s mid telescopes to havo
a better viow of tho immersion. In tho year
827, tho Diichoss of Herri followed a sim.

ilnr courso to tho letter, so that wo hnvo lit-

tle doubt that tho thou'nerfect or sub-perfe-

of Dieppo had studied tho procodont of
his predecessor which w found in tho ar-
chives of his ollieo in .IHl.'l.

In tho prosperity of tho Ilouaparto fami-

ly, Hortonso, notwithstaudihg tho lightness
o( her character, exerted herself dcoply for
tho unfortunate nnd persecuted, and thus
won golden opinions from men of all clas
ses.

When rovorsea rsamo on tho Kmnoror,
tho of Holland found friends and
protoctors, if not admirers, In tho Kmpernr
Aloxnnder, in Priuco Leopold, (now King
of tho lielgians,) mid in other high mid
mighty personages, wliobo names It Is not
nocossnry to montioii. Mdllo. Cochclet
gives us i full, truo mid particular account
or tho clrorts of Alexander mid Nossolrodo
to procure for Hortenso n dignified position
anil subsistence, mid tho means of enjoying
that social station which in Prance, any
moro thun in ICngland, cannot bo accom-
plished without money. Tho assiduities of
tho Cossack Kinperor savor of moro than
tho proceedings of tho jtrcus chevalier, nnd
may bo described, Indeed, as tho ardent

gallant porsonal admirer. Princo
Leopold, too, was curliest und assiduous,

but not altogether so rmjnctte lis tho sov-

ereign In whoso army ho then held n
Tho present King of tho llelgl-mi- s

was theii(IHld) hi Kunlan service.
In juatillration of Alexander, It ought,

however, to bo stated that ho always pro-fe:se- d

souiiiwhat of an osteon for Menu-hainol- s

family, for tho Ihiqirets Josephine,
and for her sou Ktigene, the latter of whom
he had known long previous to this date.
With Josephine, llorteuan nid Kiigouo, wo
learn from Millie. Coohelit thnt ho sitent
many hnppy days mid evenings, not onlynt
iMnhnaison, but at tho Chateau of Navarre,
where tho hnhitunlly refilled
after her divorce. Hortenso and Alexander
visited tho waters of .Marly together, and it
wnsnn this occasion that tlitiy ouiir llmpii.
ror of all tho Kusalns narrowly escaped a
fatal accident, from tlin skirt of hit coat
having caught in tho mncbiiiery of tlsi cel-

ebrated machine hyitrauliiue which caused
tho waters to play, that had so often am
used tho sated, worn out, and ituimumthlr
(to use tlio word of Madame Mahitoiion,)
old ngo of Louis XIV.

Josephine was senaihlo of tho kindness
nnd civility of Alexander, mid gave him tho
original music, in Hortensn's handwriting,
of nil tho airs which the ex. Queen had com.
poacd, nod among the rest tho air of

iittr la Siric, tlio word of which wen.
composed by Alexander do I.nborde. Too
demeanor of Hnrteiiao towards Alexander
wns perfectly dignified mid proper, mid at
tho samo time resH'rlful. She gavo tho
Kmpernr, who wns solicitous to set to her at
tho Congress bf Allied .Sovereigns, fully to
understand that alio would not bo a pirty
to nny couiplinnces unworthy of tho uamo
which she bore, nr of tho nation uhlchhad
so elevated tho family to which alio be-

longed.

In his secret soul, Aloxnnder i.iuit havo
reipected this proof of Independence mid

Wo lentil from tho Ktnperor'a
letters to Mdllo. Cochelut a fact that has
since transpired through many other sources

of tho sovereign contempt which tho Au
tocrat entertained for the elder branch of
the llourboiis. During (ho years 181(1 and
1817 tho .Minister of Police. Docnzes. who
had lieeu an early protege of tho mother of
onpcueoii, 1,110 was ncr rrnucr.i Knowing,
through his myrmidons, that Millie. Cocho-le- t

posacsacd several letters from tho Cinr,
in which tho llourboiis wero contemptuous-
ly spoken of, caused them to bo seized in
tho poiseiaiou of a lady to whoso safo cus-
tody .Mdllo. Cochclet had entrusted them.
This unworthy proceeding failed of the
cfi'eet contemplated, for .Millie. Cochelet
had safely carried out of Franco moro lot
tors of the Czar than she had loft within
thu kinudom. and sOtno of these alio nub.
lishos in her " .Memoirs."

Wo havo stated that in tho pal my days of
mo empire many royalists owed not only
their pardon but their lives to tho Interces-
sion of Hortcnsc.nmoiiif thorcit. Policnnc:
yet at thu hands of this royalist parly shu
met with harsh and unkindly treatment.
MM 1. I .1.-- 1 J.. .1 ...I . .
i uuiu is ii Komi uuui iii uiu volumes ns 10
Hortensu's children, for whom tho mother
entertained a devoted nflection. Mention
is mado of Louis Charles, (now tho I'mpo-ro- r

Louis Napoleon,) as n porion of a soft,
timid mid reserved character, as ono shy
nnd silent. Vet, says Mdllo. Cochelet, his
mind is penetrating, and full of mrur, and
ho is of such suusibility that ho foil ill of tho
jaundice when his brother loft him. Hat-
ing thoa7rirfr, this dear and interesting boy
must have greatly chnngud siucn October,
18 15, when ho wns soveu mril n half years
old. That ho had, oven at that early age,
mi admiration for autocracy, or tho groat
professor of autocracy, appears from this
that ho gavo tho Kmporor Aloxnnder n ring
which was presented to him by his own
brother.

It is imjiossiblo for any ono who ban ob-

served tlio career of Leopold of Ilolgium ns
n king, to havo any other idoa than that tills
princo is n man ofconsumato address, tact
and wisdom. Hut, from tlio " Memoirs" of
Millie. Cocholot, it appears that, ns a good-nature- d

young princo, ho exhibited, in lHlfi,
tho hoiiso, tnct an feeling which havo slnco
distinguished him In so eminent n degree.
That no was thoroughly ban enfant, as woll
ns n senslhlo man, appears from this: that
when ho was about to marry thu 1'rlncoss
Churl otto, Mdllo. Cochelet wrote him n
congratulatory letter, reminding him, en
handlnant, that thouuh ho was a priuco.
about to become tho son-in-la- of n mighty
monarch, no liau yet, ns a soldier ol tlio
Coalition, made war on tho HWOotmcatB of
Mndamu Harville, in Champnguo, nnd oat
en, when quartered in her houso, n pot of
comfttures, which ho found in his bed or
sittiugroom.

Princo Loonold himself bad (old tho storv
to Mdllo Cocholot, as an inuocont truth en
bandinnt. It speaks much for his charao-tor- ,

and for Mdllo. Cochelot'a npprecation
of it.tlmt ho took her rallying in good part at
u timo when ho was about to beconio tho

son-in-la- of tho 1'rlnco Kegout of Hug
laud,

Mdllo Cochelet continued to reside with
Hortenso during her sojourn nlConstaucn,
and, Indeed, till sho retired to Arncnborg;
mid it was at this period sho occupied her
self In preparing her "Memoirs" for tho
press. When tlio purchased tho
chateau at Aruiiuborg, Millie. Cochelut,who
had become Madamo Charles Pnquln,nlo
purchased n ;iV a (rrre near to it, called
thu Chateau of Handegy. There, or at
Wotferg, sho continued to reside till 18.'ir,
when sho expired, after n long and linger
lug Illness, leaving hor " Memoirs" titilln-iahe- d

nt tho end of tho fourth volume.
liortemo did tint long survive her. ,Hho

died at Virny, nu tho fill) of October, 18117,

nt tho house of tho Duchess of Uagusu, in
the ii lib year of her ngo.

Mdllo. Cochelet knew her well,
for sho had lived tho greater portion of her
life In Hortensti's society. 'Iliey had been
brought iqi together nt tho famous estab-
lishment of Madamo Corupnu, at St. ('er
main, n lady who had educated some of the
first women of Franco, and who commen-
ced life as Irclriec. de Madame fdlcji du
Hoi, At this entnhliahmout, Ilouaparto,
when Firat Consul, placed his younger sis-

ter, Caroline, nnd his adopted daughter,
Htepliiiile, afterwards (Imiid Duchcs of
llaiien.

Wo learn from Mdllo. CochMel's "
that Horlenae left .Memoirs of her-

self; but these hnvo not as yet seen tho
light, nnd In their nbsenco wo have no such
authentic details as nro given us in tho vol-

umes of which wo havo been speaking nt
some length.

Nr.w Mohmon Ti:jim.i:. Tlio grent
truiplo which tlio .Mormons nro building at
tho city of Halt Lake, is described as
promising to bo n wonderful structure,
covering nn area of "l,8.ri0 square feet.
Tlio block on which it Is located is forty
rods rqunre, nnd contains ten acres of
ground, around which a lofty wall has al-

ready been erected, to bo surmounted by
nn iron railing manufactured by tlin Mor-

mons themselves at their iron works in Iron
county, Utah territory. 'Ilto Tomplo buil-

ding will havo n length of lbO l- -' foot
east and west, including towers, of which
there nro .'I nt tho east nnd .'I nt the west,
mid tho width will bo ninety. nino feet.
Tho northern nnd southern walls aro eight
feet thick, 'llio towers sjxikcn of nbovo
aro cylindrical, turmounted by octagon
turrets and pinnacles, mid having insido
spiral stairways leading to tho battlements.
Ilesidco these, there nro four other towers
on tho four principal comers of tho build-

ing, square in form, nnd terminating in
spires. t)u tho western end will be placed
in otto relievo tho great Dipper or Ursa
Major. As regards tho interior arrange,
incuts, there will bo in tho bmement n bap-
tismal font fi7 feet long by 'l.r feel wide,
mid on tho first tloor, a largo hall, 1U0 feet
long, by 80 feet wido ; while on tho third
floor there will bo another of tho same
size, besides numerous other rooms for va-

rious purposes. Around tho outshlo of tho
building will bo a promenade from eleven
to twenty-tw- o feet wido.

(ik.ntii.itv. --Tho other day a friend of
ours discovered that tho grapes of n vino
In tho yard wero rapidly disapjiearing.
Keeping a watch to nscortnin thu cause, a
certain master Tommy, of thu ago of five,
was detected climbing tho fence, mid ap-

propriating tho fruit, nccordiug to tho law
of thu manifest destiny of grapes. Our
friend having captured tho Incipient Fili-
buster, somewhat surprised by his coolness
under thr circumstances, for ho betrayed
neither fear nor confusion, asked him,
"Han your mother nny moro liko youl"

Tlio genteel young hopeful roplied
"Yes, ma'am, sho has a young lady thrco

years of nge, besides mo.
Hereafter let no ono any thnt there is

not n radical distinction between tho lady
nnd tho woman.

Itui.KiioN is a Costly Lvxtmv, in romo
certain worldly respects, It is estimated
that tho current expenses of tho churches
in ltoston will amount to this
year. Tho value of tlio several church es-

tates In tho city of ltoston is estimated nt
about four millions of dollars. Tho e.vpcn
sea of tho difl'orout societies vary from

to 8r,r00 a, year, Tho cost of pub.
lio worship in tho churches occupied by
tho weallheior portion of tho citizens, will
average about $100 n Sunday, Tho cler-

gyman has n salary of 8:1,000, tho inuslo
costs about 81)000, and thu miscellaneous
expensed will bo from 81,000 to 81,500 a
year. Tho taxoa on tho puwa vary from
88 to 870 a year, according to their value

OCT Woar your learning likoyour watch,
in a piivato pocket, and don't pull it out to
show that you havo ono; but if your asked
what o'clock it is, tell it.

"A.nii Hiik was a Winow. A palo ami
peiiflvn lady has just passed sho Is clad in
"tho weeds of profoundost woo" doubt-
less sho is n widow.

A moment, imagine hor history. Ho
whom sho mounts had wooed her in her
girlhood. There Is a fragrant nook, whom
a rivulet gurgles, which sho never remem-
bers snvo with tears, wherein love's blcs-se- d

drama was performed by their fervid
lips. Thy wero wed at last. Mouths,
purhaps yenrs, drnnrtcd and then tho
shadotv fell. Ho blessed her amid tho
watches of tho night, mid in tho morning
wont out with thu stars. Tho earth U la-

den with such histories.
Hho was blitho nnd merry once. Sho

loved tho customs of society, and adherod
with a sort of ploty to tho maxims of fash-

ion. Cay and hatipy was tho world in
which sho dwelt, llut it is changed now.

It is a mournful thing to carry a dead
heart In a living bosom. It Is a bitter thing
for a Ihi nacd to dnutles to feed on ashes.
It is a fearful thing for tho living to know
that their only treaiuro Is hid in tho still
and moldy gravo beautiful lifo linked to
repulsive corruption.

Hor desires are written upon her meek
face. Its expression translates her mut-

tered yearnings. Hho longs to join, in tho
distant and better country, him who has
gone before

Thu welcomo hour is nearer than sho
thinks. They shall soon lay hcr.bcaido
her buried idol. How lovely will bo that
dying smile, when tho prayerful lips shall
close at tlio touch of Death's cold finger.
Cod grant that tho drooping lily of oarth
may bocomo a fadeless amaranth in heaven.

Laws of IIkaltii. Children should Ihi

taught to uso tho left hand as well as tho
right

Coarso broad is much hotter for chil-

dren than fine.
Children under seven years of nge,

should not bo confined over six or seven
I io urs In tho house, and that should bo bro-

ken by frequent receiws.
Children nnd young pooplo.nmt bo

mado to hold their heads up and their
shoulders back whilo sitting or walking.

'llio best beds for children nro of hair,
and in winter of hair and cotton.

Young persons should walk at least two
hours a day in tho 0en air.

Young ladies should bo proventcd from
bandaging tho chest. Wo havo known
three cases of insanity, terminating in
death, vhlch began In this practice.

hvory person great mid small, should
wash alt over in cold water every morn
ing.

Heading aloud is conuuclvo to health
Tho moro clothing wo wear, other tilings

boing equal, tho less food wo uoeil.
sleeping rooms should havo a lira place.

or somo modo of ventilation besides tho
windows.

Young people nnd others cannot study
much by lamp light with impunity.

llio best remedy for tsyti, weakened by
night use, is a fine strearu of water fre
quently applied to them.

Tin: Way Thkv Girr a Diunkin
letter speaking of tho pro-

hibitory law in Connecticut, says :

"A novel modo of supplying tlio wants
of thoso who thirst after firewater U

now in successful oporatlou in Hartford.
A person (if a stranger) is conducted by
ono of tho knowing ones into n building in
u t, and niter going up stairs and
down stairs, through hall-way- s mid various
winding-ways- , finally arriving in u rooni.oti
nno side of which is n small round hole in
tho wall, in which is a small dumb waiter;
over it is inscribed "tho wheol of fortune"
A person wishing to try his forluno writes
upon n small card, nnd with a pioco of
money, puts it in thu dumb waiter ; away
goes tho waitor, and shortly returns with a
glass of Otard, punch or anything you may
hnvo desired. Inquiro who keeps this
placo, and tho answer comes through tho
small hole, in a hoarsovoloo a

Pomti:ni:bs at IIomi. Py ondeavoring
to acquire a habit of politeness, it will booh
bocomo familiar, and sit on you with ease,
if not with eloganco. Lot it nover bo for-gott-

thnt gonulno politeness, is a groat
fostoror of family lovo. It softens tho bois-

terous, stimulates tho indolent, suppresses
solflshnoss, nnd by forming a habl( of con-

sideration fnr others, harmonizos tho whole.
Politeness begets politoness, and brothers
may easily bo won by it to loavo off tho
rudo ways tlioy bring homo from college
Sistors ought nover to roceivo any littlo at-

tention without thanking them for it, nover
to ask a favor of them but in courteous
tonus, uovor reply to their quostions in
monosyllables, and tlioy will soon bo ushu-mo- d

to do httch things themselves.

(KrThoroply to a whopper now is,
"you are Scboslsp olizhig1

.'' "npiiy


